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Notes and Comments.

Tii-i King ai Belgians lias offéecd an
annual prize ai twenty.five thousand francs
for the purpase ai encouraging wvorks af the
mind, open ta the can'pctitian ai persans in
ail parts ai tht wvorld.

WVE regret ta have been abliged ta delay
for sa long tht continuîation aithe articles an
Practical Art. Mr. Arthur J. Reading, tht
writer cf these, lias been hcavî!y encumb.-red
%vith a pîcass ai otlîer wark, but hc promises
ta renew lis contributions entier next weck
or the week follawing.

IN answerto a question whicb we solb-
iiiittedta thc Education Departmer.t in re-
gard to the petmissibility ai trying for bath
second and third class certîficates in the
saine year, we have mcceived tht followiiig
answer :" The lMinister lias arraniged thaý
a candidate ma>' try for bath the second and
third clabs standing next July, althougli
thtre is no special egulatian on the
subject."

IN a little volume on tht Il Huianities,"
wmitten by Thomas Sinclair, and published
b>' Trlibuer & Company', af Landon, we have
un enthusiastic defence of the aid classic
tudies. Nat anly that, but Mr. Sinclair
dlaims tlîat the cultures of Grcece and Rame,
especially ai the latter, are the best the
world lias ever known. At tht height ai its
civilization Rame led tht worid in maintain-
iiîg the an)>' trot culture ; and tht hope ai
culture for the future is that we will get back
ta this ai the Roman " Humanitics.> rhe
truc culture, says Mr. Sinclair, was over-
thrown b>' the fânaticism ai tht Hebrews.

MACM IAN& Co. have just issued MmI.
Frederick Harr;!on's new volume, lThe
Choice ai Books, and ather Litemamy lieces,"
which con~siste af essays and lectures written
at various times during tht last twenty years,
and dealing solely with bnoks, art and bis-
tory. Mr. H-arrison's views on the choice oi
books, whicb occupy about a fiuth part ai tht
volume, wilI bc read with intcest, in con-
ntxion with Sir John Lubback's recent
lecture, a part ai which we published in aur
issue ai Febmuary iSîli, and tht discussion
which bas iollcwed it. Other essays arc an
Mr. Froude's lueé af Carlyle, an the lueé ai
George Eliat, an Bernard ai Clairvaux, on
historie London, and on the French Revo-
lotion.

hiR. J. 0. Mi ER, wriiing ta the 1 Varsity
on the subject ai tht annual prize poem ai
the University ofi Tomonto, says :-WVhy not
abolish the setting ai subjects altagether ?
It is not faim ta, cramp tht intellect in the
higlicst possible way in which it can do
original work. There arc only toc kew ppor-
tunutics ta a student as it is, ta do tht bcst
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Lind of work. Would it not bc a good idea,
instcad of dernanding a pocm on it given
subject, within a given trne, ta take the best
pocm of, say aver fîfty lines in length, pub.
lished ini the '14zrsi1j, during the current
year, written by an undergraduate, and give
the prize for it ? 'lhli writcr ma>', in that
casie, commîlt his own taste and feeling as ta
his subject, and may, if lie wishes, take the

jwlioc four years ai hie course ta elaborate
his thought.

Il Tiiv members of the Miodern Language
Club arc," the 'Viirsily, says, "labout toi ad-
dress a memarial ta the University Scnate,

praying that their department be pl.sced on
an equal footing with otiiers in regard ta the
st holarships granted by that body. The
Club wilI not commit itst:lf ta approal ar the
principle of schalarships, but modern Ian-
guage nien rightly think that so long as
rewards af this nature are given, no tinfair
ditcrîrnnation should be made against their
dtpartnîent. No ane who is competent ta
express an opinion will 110w âeriotisly con-
ttnd that modern latiguage study requires
less mental ability and application than
cla5sics or maleitc' et cacit af the
latter subjects lias two 6cholarships allotttd
ta it af $130 and $wuo respective>'1 wherca's
modern languages receive an)>' one scholar-
ship af $îool. This is in the first year. At
inatriculatian a discrimination is made
atzainst modern languagus ta the extr-rt of

t$.!o, and in bath examinations the other subi-
Ijects caunt higlier in determiining tlie sehol-
Iarship for guneral proliciency.'l

EIIUCATMOAt. pmablems are ccmîainly in-
creasing in number. 'rte following fram the
N. '.-School /ouiriniz is significant: "The co-
education of the races-nnt sexes-is a sub-
ject aur nation mare than any ailier is called
upon ta consider. Wherc art the Africans,
Chinese and Indians ta be educated? Thiat
tht>' must go ta schaol,aour best citizcns ad-
mit ; but where ? Ttîis is the question."
The practical applicattion ai this axiami is
thus en(.srced :-" The laws in referente ta
education sbould bc enforced. AIl tht Chi-
ntsc children should bc required tu attend
school. litre is a lever we cati use with
great results. If a Chinese child is cleanly,
orderly and able ta study with the classes
in an American scbool, there is no reasan
why hie should flot bc permiitted ta assaciate
with other childrcn. The fact that a child
is a Nlongolian, African, or European is no
argument agairtst tht co-education of the
races. If a full-blo3ded Indian sbauld prove
ta be the best mani we czauld find for presi-
dent of this country, he should bc electcd.
Indian blood wouldn't hurt him."

FuRrîtutR changes have been made in tht
mode ai pracedure ofl tht Senate of the U ni-
versity ai Toronto. On the clause cf tht
report that proposed that regular sessions ai
the Senate be held on the second Thursdays

in Noveînber, [Jceumber, Mardi and April,
P>rof. Loudon inaved, secondtd b>' Prof. Gai-
braith, that the Stnate is prepared ta try the
experinient ai holding contînuaus sussians on
the second Thursdays ai March, April, Nov-
ember and l)ecember, an the understanding
that meetings should be called, as hitherto,
whenever in the opinion ai tht vice-chan-
cellor they should bie requimed, with due
not*ke ai aIl business ta be introduced. Tht
atnendnient was ]ast and the clause was
adapted. TIhe following claues in tht
repart wtre adoptd - Nu statute shall be
introduccd withaut at lea-.t ane day's notice,
nar shaîl it be passcd at thet aine sitting at
whîich it was introduced, and it shall ha ee
two readings on two difrent days. At the
second readîng ai a btatute any mcnmber may
re<1uire i tu be rc.Ad clause.by clause. l'li
order ai praceedings at the metetings was
seutle(, and it %vas ducided that unprovidud
cases should bc settledi b>' tht rules ai the
Legistative Assemb>' of Ontario. It was
also miovcd b>' Dr. Caven, secanded by Mr.
Coyne, and carried, "That the t repat 110w

adopted be adopted be acted on for one year
befome the provisions bu rtducrd ta the fari
ofa a statute.",

Ilrt>Y Fecb.5th, wab the lufth anniversary
oi Carlylc's deatii," says the l'a/i .1// (;i-

j :dfc, '* and on Saturday a mnemorial table t
jwas fixed in Clîeyne-row, Chelsea, the street
whiclî is inseparably connecttd with his

jnainc. Unforîunattly the tablet is not ta bc
erected an No. z4, the house tic long inhab-
itecl b>' Carlyle. It is not a little cumiaus
that the bouse ai tht great denouincer ai
cîuacks sàîoulà lit the praperty ai the prc-
pritar ofa quack medicine. Since the house
wvas vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Carlyle sorte tinte aiter their uncle's death
it bas remaincd unlet, and the Carlyle
Suciety hoped at anc time ta obtain it with a
view cf forming there a Carlyle libmary and
mnuscum, cantaining copies ai ail tht editions
of bis works, portraits af his becrces, plans ai
the battleliclds he lias described, and sa on.
Th'lt: egotiatians, however, came tri nothing,
and it was thcn dettriiiined that a nmarble
tablet should bc fixed ta tht houte. The
cwner's permission %vas obtained, and acom-
mission was given ta Mr. C. F. Annebley
Voyscy. just wlhen tht work was camipleted
the owncrr af the bouse died, and tht pro-
perty was throwri inta Chancery. MNan>'
delays enisted, and il ivas iound impossible
ta obtain the necessar>' permission ta fix the
tablet. Under these circumrstances, rathier
than let another anniversary ai Carlyles
death pass unnoticed, tht council of the
Carlyle Society' dccided to put up the tablat
an the aidte wall of Na. 49 Chcync-walk, and
there-for the present, at Icast-it u'îust
rer.aain." The Gazett prints a sketch show-
ing the tablet in position, and giving a
fflimipse ai Cheyne-row.


